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Note verbale d.ated 20 Julv I 1 from the Perrnanent l'{iss
to the United Nations add.ressed to the Secret

The Permanent Mission of the Peop1e's Republie of Bulgaria to the United.
I{ations presents its compliments to the Secretary-General'of the Organization and
has the honour to transmit to him herenith the declaration of the Peoplefs Assembly
nf the Peonlets Republic of Bulgaria, d.ated. ? July 1981, in response to the appeal
fnnm tho Srrnz.emc Soviet of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics to thev4yr vue

parliaments and peoples of the world. (A/368+7, annex).

The Bulgarian Mission would like to have this declaration distributed as an
official- document of the General Assembly under items 55 and 55 of the
provisional agend.a.
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Declaration of the Peoplets Assembly of the People's Retublic
of Bulgaria in response to t.he appeal- from the Supreme Soviet

of the USSR to the parlj.a+e-nts and peopl_es of the world

The Peoplers Assernbly of the People's Republ-ic of Bulgaria ard.ently supp,rrts
and fu1Iy end-orses the appeal- from the Supreme Soviet of the USSR to the
parliaments and. peoples of the worId..

The appeal is yet another cogent d.ocument of the peace*oriented Leninist
foreign policy of the Soviet Union and the Programme of Peace adopted by the
Twenty-sixth Congress of the Communist Party of the Soviet Union. It is an urgent
appeal issued to the peoples in a world. situation of growing political tension,
provoked. by aggressive imperialist circles, and- is an expression of the d.eep concern
of the Soviet people for the fate of mankind. and^ of the ongoing efforts of the
Soviet Union to thwart the warmongers and save the worl-d from nuclear catastrophe"

The People's Assembly of the Peoplers Republic of Bulgaria unanimously
end.orses the conclusion that the m.ain olrier,tirra of our time is to take urgent an6
active measures ;;il; ;il".;; ;;; ;i"i""'ur""";;";;*;"u-*n. consor-idation or
international security. We unreservedly support the appeal from the Supreme Soviet
of the USSR to the legislative organs of other eountries strorlgly to support
n;ontiql-innc in'\-(rJUrqulvrrD arr oriler to prevent a new escal-ation of the nuclear missile race.
rlrndqrr fhora ic -rvuar u'srs ro rlo other wai of settling eontroversial problems * however complex
and tense they may be - apart from dialogue and negotiations: frank and. fair
negotiations without any prelirainary conditions or attempts to dictate a point of
view and. which take account of the common security of states.

rn view of the increasing military threat and. the arms race, it is
inadmissible to stand. asid"e as an ind.ifferent onl-ooker. Fcrty years after the
aggression of Hitlerite fascism against the Soviet Union, the grin resson of
history warns that the tragedy must not recur.

I'Ie profoundly believe that the parlianents - el-ected, by the peoples and. acting
on their behalf - wil-l respond- positively to the appeal from the Supreme Soviet
of the USSR and will co*operate in order to avert the d,anger which 1i"s lp r^ra.it
for the planet" I,tre a.re convinced that all- those vho cherish peace, security and.
the future happiness of mankind. will make their contribution in the struggl-e to
prevent another world war.

The Peoplets Assembly, in accord,ance with the Constitution, wil-l continue i-csefforts to contribute to the consolidation of world peace and. understand.ing a.rnongpeoples. Guid.ed by the resol-utions of the Tlrelfth Congress of the Bulgarian
Comrnunist Party, the People's Republic of Bulgaria, together with the Soviet Union
and the other countries of the Socj.alist conmunity and vith peaee-loving forces
throughout the world", vi]l also make its constructive contribution in the future
for the stabifization of d"6tente and. the consol-iclation of security and. co-operation
among the peoples of the Ba-Lkans, Europe and the world,




